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Determination of free digoxin in sera of 8 patients 

with chronic cardiac insufficiency 

L1 Jin— Heng，PAN Hao ，W U Zhu--Ping，CHEN Yong— Liang．CHU Xiao-- M an，LIN Shu— 

Sen fDepartment of Pharmacology—General Hospital of Nanfing Command，PLA，Nanjing 

210002，China； PLA J 74 H ospital，Xiamen 361 003，China) 

AIM ： To establish a method for the determi 

nation of free digoxin in serum for clinical use 

and to study the relationship between the free 

and total digoxin concentrations in chronic 

cardiac insufficiency patients receiving digoxin 

with different renaI function． METHODS： 

The ultrafiItration with fluorescence polariza 

tlOn lm m unoassay w as 

c0ncentfati0n of free 

The c0ncentrati0ns 0f 

used to determin the 

digoxin． RESULTS： 

digoxin standards in 

serum were 0．96．1．92．and 3．84 nmo卜L一 ． 

The relative standard deviation was< 7 for 

intra day and < 6 for inter—day determina— 

tions． The average recovery was 99．95士 

2．18 ． The ratio of free／total digoxin in 

chronic cardiac insufficiency patients with re 

nal dysfunction was lower than that in pa— 

tients with normal kidneys (63．5士 4．7 vs 

75．1± 3．9 ，P < 0．01)． C0NCLUS10N ： 

The present method is simple and reliable． In 

these patients there is an over—measurement 

for total digoxin concentration，suggesting the 

presence of elevated endogenous digoxin like 

immunoreactive substance8． 

KEY W ORDS digoxin； ultrafihration： 

fluorescence polarization immunoassay； 

creatinine； blood urea nitrogen i congestive 

heart failure；kidney failure 

M easurement of ser~R3．digoxin concentta 

Abbreviations： DLIS — digoxin—like immunoreacti s'e sub- 

st⋯ e ；FPIA — fluo~scence polarization immunoassay·MP 

— magnitude of polari~tion r RSD — relative standard devia— 

tions 
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tions is recommended as a routine in pattents 

undergoing digoxin therapy because its thera— 

peutic range is narrow and the pharmacologic 

effect and toxicity welI correlate to its concen— 

trations in segum “,23． A highly significant， 

nonlinear relationship was found between 

serum digoxin concentration and clinical effect 

after digoxin dosing： ‘ ． But the free drug is 

an important determinant of pharmacodynamic 

activity because only the free (unbound)drug 

is transported to its site of action where it 

binds to receptors to effect a response 。． 

The purpose of this study was to establish a 

method for the determination of free digoxin 

in serum for clinical use and to study the rela 

tionship between the free and total digoxin 

concentrations in chronic cardiac insufficiency 

patients receiving digoxin with different renal 

functjon． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

Instruments and reagents TDX ana[yser，Digox 

I丌lI assay kit．digoxln calibrators and controls (Ab— 

bott Laboratories，USA)；digoxin (Nat Jonal Institute 

for the Control of Pharmaceutica1 and Biological Prod- 

uets，Beijing．China)． 

Setnam digoxin standards Digoxin was dissolved 

ln 50 ethanol to 300 g·L～ ． Serum digoxin start— 

dards were prepared by adding appropriate amounts of 

digoxin stock so1ution to the mixed serLln)(pretreated 

with acetonitrile)from normal subjects to attain 3 con 

centrations；0．96，1 92，and 3．84 nmo1．L ． 

UltrafiItration W e modified the method of Das 

gupta al ． Serum digoxin standards 350“1 were 

pipetted into the sample reservoir of㈤ flit (UItra 

free MC，PLTK membrane t molecular exelusl0n limit 

3O kDa，Millipore，USA)． It was spun at 25~ 3 C 
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Tab 1 Ei昌ht inpatieⅡt with chronic cardiac insufficiency The Values。f serum alanine aminotra“ re 。 fIlr 

these patients were<-667 nm ol‘s ’L 

Tab 2 precision of intra—day and inter—day for free digoxin by ultrafiltration with FPIA． 一 5 repetitions· = s 

using 45 fixed angle rotor TDX centrifuge (6000× g 

f0r l5 rain)． An aliquot(200 )of the ultrafiltrate 

was diluted with 200Ⅱ】of dilution agent prepared by 

our laboratory， and then ana Jyzed by fluorescence 

poIarization iminunoassay (FI’IA j． 

FPlA Digoxin determinations were done Ln the 

Abbott TDX analyzer with FPIA reagents purchased 

from Abbott． The FPIA Digoxin 11 assay was per 

formed according to the mantlfaeturerN directions． 

Serum based calibrater8 and controls we[e used 

throughout． 

Analys~ of seram digoxiu The total and free 

digoxins in serum were determined in 8 hospitalized 

coronary disease patients with congestive heart failure 

‘New York Heart Association classiflcat】0n，cla ss 11) 

(Tab 1)． Rellal dysfunction was defined as a serum 

ereatinine greater than l3()Ⅱreel·I 。and a blood 

urea nitrogen greater than 7．5 mmol·L ． They re 

ceived prolonged digoxin treatment at daily doses o{ 

62 5 l 25 Blood samples were collected Jhis[ 

before the next doMng (serum valley con~entration)at 

a steady state． The tota】digoxin was determined by 

FPIA．and free digoxln was determined by uhrafih ra 

tion with FPIA． The duration of cent~ifugal ultrafil 

tra／{on for 8~rutTl 6t rain 

Resuhs were expressed as a~s and compared by￡ 

test． 

RESULTS 

M ethodology The concentrations of 

digoxin calibraters were 0，0．64．1．28，2．56， 

3 84．and 6．40 nmoI·L ． The relationship 

between digoxin concentration (C)and magni 

tude of polarization tM P1 was found to be M P 

— l65．37— 14．11 C，r一 一 0．9966． The low 

est measurable level was 256 pmol·L ． 

For each c0【1centraI10 r】tested．the relative 

standard deviations (RSD )for intra day and 

mter day(5 repel[1ions each)were< 7 and 

< 6 ，respectively． The RSD for intra day 

and inter day were the smallest for the digoxin 

standards containing the highest conceniration 

(3．84 nmo卜 L ．RSD 2．65 and 0．79 0／．， 

respectively)(Tab 2)． 

Tbe analytical recovery (9 repetitions)for 
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uhrafiltrates of serum digoxin standards 

showed that the higher concentration gave the 

less recovery (Tab 3)． 

Tab 3． Recovery for free digoxin by ultrafiltration 

with FPIA． ／II一 9 repetitions． 

Serum digoxin in chronic cardiac insuffi— 

ciency patients Mean ratios of free to total 

digoxin in patients without or with renal dys— 

funetion were 75．1 土 3．9 and 63．5 土 

4．7 ，respectively(P< 0．01)(Tab 4)． 

Tab 4． Total digoxin and free  digoxin in serum of pa- 

tients with chronic cardiac insufficiency receiving 

digoxin． P < 0．01 the group with normal renal 

runotion． 

In a patient of digoxin intoxication with 

normal renal function， the fraction of free 

(4．16 nmo1．L )to total(5．77 nmo1．L ) 

digoxin was 72．1 ，although his total digox— 

in concentration in serum attained a high leve1． 

serum ought to be precisely accurate，easily 

performed in elinicaI laboratories，and to have 

a口uick turnover time ”． Our results showed 

that the measurements of free digoxin by 

FPIA in uhrafiltrate conformed to these ad— 

vantages． The entire procedure for the mea 

surement can be completed within 1．5 h． Ac— 

cordingly，results would be available to the 

physicians within a clinically allowable time 

during therapeutic drug monitoring of digoxin． 

The average protein binding of serum 

digoxin at room temperature in 4 cardiac insuf- 

ficiency patients with normal renal function 

was 24．9土 3．9 ． The results were well 

consistent with the previously reported values 

0f 27．3 at 25 ℃ by ultrafihration with 

FPIA，and of 23 。 and 25 at 37 ℃ by 

equilibrium dialysis with FPIA． 

The ratio of free to total digoxin in eat— 

diac insufficiency patients with renal dysfunc 

tion was significantly lower than that in pa— 

tients with normal kidneys． Similar binding 

of digoxin to serum albumin was expected in 

the 2 groups because the concentrations of al— 

bumin in both groups are not statistically dif- 

ferent ． The lower ratio of free／total digox— 

in in patients with renal dysfunction indicated 

an over—estimation for total digoxin concentra— 

tions， suggesting the presence of increased 

concentrations of endogenous digoxin—like im— 

mun0reactive substances(DLIS)． 

Elevated concentrations of DLIS have 

been reported in
．

a number of pathophysi— 

ological conditions including hepatic diseases 

and renaI insufficiency ”． In faet，we found 

that the concentration．of apparent digoxin in 

serum was 0．546 nmol-L一‘in a patient of kid— 

ney failure with uremia although he did not 

take any digoxin or receive any other cardiac 

DISCUSSION glycosides therapy． These DLIS C[OSS react 

ed with digoxin antibodies when determina 

A method for measuring free digoxin in tions of serum digoxin were performed with 
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l Ujh tyi MR G ㈨ PJ CummIni s DM，Roben S， 中国； 解放军第l74医院·厦门 361003，中国) 

Viasses PH，Zarow L BJ． Determination。̈ r erum 

d．g⋯  ntⅢ ⋯  d pa1 ／1目的；建立能为临床所用的检测游离地高辛的 
administration of d~oxin Fah antibodies． 方法 ，井研究不同肾功能慢性心功能不全患者 

g” “” “ 47 54, 血清中游离和总地高辛浓度的关系． 方 法： 
2 HoriR．Okamura N，Aiba T，Tanigawara Y． 。 。’一 

Rol p_ 1，c叩 ⋯ mI ⋯ 科啪 0{d g 一 用超滤及荧光极化免疫测定法检渊游离地高辛 

in in the|Solat DerfusedⅢ kidney． (Dig)． 结果：Dig血清标准液 浓度为0．96， 
Th 。 ： 。 1

． 92，3．84 nm。1．L ． 日内_、日间相对标准 

Am J ca 。I1992 69：97G 10 差分别小于7 和 6 ，平均回收率为99．95 

4 Kolibash AJ Jrt Lewis RP，Bourne DWA，Kramer WG， 士2．18 ． 接受 Dig治疗的八位慢性心功能 

⋯  ⋯  “ ⋯  不全病人，肾功能不全与正常者的血清 Dig游 

J c ；h㈨  19 89l‘29： O0 6 。 离／总浓度比率分别为63·53：4·7 、75．1士 
5 Lima JJt Boudoulas H，Blanlord M． Concentration一 3．9 (尸<0．O1)． 结论：肾功能不全病人 

?en

．

d一 de binding pl⋯  血清 Dig总浓度测定值偏高 ，提示其血清中存 

J Ph 。l Exp Th 19 81j l9：741 7 在过量的内源性 Dig样免疫活性物质． 

Momtoringfree digoxlnJns d 0fl。t digox n patlen 关键词 地运兰 望 鲢垫荧光极化免疫渊定 
ge。t

⋯

i~e

⋯

hear

⋯

t ： ： ：“ 曲∞眦 ” ⋯ 法；巡 酲； 星童墨!充血性 C-；O衰竭；ik 
⋯ It e。m咖 r已” ⋯ bsh⋯ 。 肾功能衰 r～

Cli n Chem 1990 36：212l 3． 。 ： 22：= 
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